<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Profession</th>
<th>Abilities</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Persival | Human         | Leader / Knight of the Order            | Faith
  *Monastic devotion* Bravery
  *Fearless* Heroism | Battle Staff (19)
  Chain shirt (3)
  Leather greaves (4)
  Healing potion (5) |
| Dyon     | Goblin        | Guard Sergeant                          | Vitality
  *Protect and serve* Bravery
  *Fervor* Heroism    | Spear (13)
  Wooden shield (6)
  Light helmet (5)
  Amulet of courage (4)
  Chain shirt (3)
  Leather greaves (4) |
| Nomad    | Dwarf         | Gunsmith                                | Knocking out
  *Gunsmithing* Bravery
  *Fervor* Heroism    | Big Gun (26)
  Knife (6)
  Light helmet (5)
  Chain shirt (3) |
| Olof     | Half-giant    | Royal Champion                          | Tough hide
  *Stubborn* Bravery
  *Specialisation* Heroism | Club (8)
  Sling (9)
  Plate greaves (8)
  Healing potion (5) |
| Zigarrah | Orc           | Gladiator                               | Brutal
  *Weak spot* Bravery                                     | Spear (13)
  Chain shirt (3)
  Wooden shield (6)
  Battle relic (3) |
| Alaven   | Vorak         | Swashbuckler                            | Backstab
  *Dual wield* Bravery
  *Fury* Heroism                                           | Sword (11)
  Sword (5)
  Leather greaves (4)
  Horn (4) |

**Notes**